
Dtotcision No. }) {, 9 ,--

-000-

In the 1!s.ttcr of th.e .i..:pplicc.tior.. of 
A. 3. EL;~r.o and VIRGIL N. ~S to sell 
und UXlTED ST~G.3S, Inc .. , to pu:cbase 
o~rative rights be~een Zl ~ent~o snd 
Yuma :Brid.ge, Calii ornia., and to 
opcrs.to SQe. 

BY T".dE C01~SS IO~T , 

:~pplicatio~ No. 10.164 

This is e joint ~?Plication filod on behalf of A. E. 

CO.::1a.sion is asi:ed to· c.u.thorize the tra.n~e::, o~ certain opel'$.-

tive r1Shts. 

Virgil N. Se:s, o~e o! the a~plic~ts, holds no opora-

plication ~ust be d~nied. 

A. 3. 31and, one of the applic~ts. Aereto~o:r:o held ~ 

operative right between Eo1tv111e and Y~a Bridge which o~el'ative 

right was revoked by Decision Nuocer 13568 in Case NUQber 1972. 

SUC~ portion ot the applicctior.. ~st also be denied. A. B.. Elend 

at the present t~e holds a right to operete pssse~er stage 

service between Zl Cen~ro and Roltv1l1e secured under Applicat10c 

~u:bor 4148. ~is portion of the application will be gr~ted. 

IT IS ::3Z?3BY OED3?.E:D ths t A. 3. Eland be, and. he hereby-

is ~uthorized to trans~er to th.e United Stages, Inc., cert1!ic~te 

1. 



of public convenience and necessity ~uthor1z1ng the operation 

of automotive ~ssenger stage sorvice between El Centro and 

Soltville, Cali!orniat subject to the following conditions: 

1. T~e con~i~eration to be peid ~or tAo 
property herein unthorized transferred may not be 
urged before this Cocm1ssion Or ~~ other rute 
fixing ~~y as a =ees~e ot val~e o~ sai~ property 
for rate fiXing or any p~rpose other than the 
transfer here~ e~thorized. 

2. Applic$.Ilt.P... 3. Eland. ~e.ll immeclie.:tely 
cs.:lcal tariff o£ rates a.:ld tir:le s.chedules on tile 
covering service botween El Centro ~nd Eoltv.ille~ 
cert1ficete for which is authorized trans!errod. 
Such cancellation to be in accord~nce T.i~ the pro~ 
visions of General Order No. 51. 

z. ~pp11eant United Stsses; Inc., shall 
i=~edi~tely !ile in its own name, or ad~pt as its 
own the tarif'f of rates and ti:Jle sched.ules as filed 
by a~plicant 31and for service between Sl Centro 
s.nd Eol tVille. .lll ta:it! of rates a!ld ti=e 
schedules to be identic~l with those as tiled by ap
plicant Eland for said sorvice. 

4. The rights ~nd p~iv1leges herein eut~orized 
transferred cay not be disco~tinued. Sold. leawed~ 
transferred nor assigned unless the written conse~t 
of the ?ail~aad Co~ssion to su~ d~continU~ce. 
sale. lease, trans~or or assigament has f1=st been 
sec"J.red.. 

5. No vehicle ma.y be operated by al"plicant 
Un1~ed Stages, Ine.~ unless such vehicle is owned by 
said appl1ca=lt or is loased. t:!lder c on-tract or sg:r:ee
~ent on a basis satisfacto:::y to tho R~ilroad CO~-
m16~ion, 

a~~lioation in nll otho:' res~eets be. ~nd tho 3~e heroby is denied_ 

]ated at Se~ ~rancisco. 
day o~ ;~O. 1924. 

/ ::01' ./ 

C ) II '''-alifornie. t tbis ttl. _ ........ _-

CO:J::lissio!lC:::'S 


